This subject of thorough mastication has been the subject of much ridicule. Many seem to think it is a crazy notion of some men and do not realize not only the importance of thorough mastication of foods, but also the necessity of the selection of such focds as will require thorough mastication in order to liquify them. Such chewing not only develops the teeth and jaws, but stimulates the salivary glands as well, without which exercise the jaws become contracted, the glands become inactive and do not secrete digestive juices as they should, and indigestion is sure to follow. The primitive notion has been exploded that the mouth was simply an opening through which food is thrust into the stomach to be digested. The Dentistry, though young, has made more rapid strides than any other specialty of medicine. Science has robbed the dental chair of most of its horrors. The dental instrument is no longer called "the instrument of torture," and in this progressive age "when eager eyes are watching every sail, we cannot dream of the victories that may lie in the future. We do not know what scientific thought might leap from the brain of men," but I do know that we will never live to see the day when teeth will not decay; when bald heads will be covered with hair in a single night; when good health will be more contagious than disease; when microbes and maladies will be driven from the face of the earth; when men and women will not grow old, and when sin itself will be no more.
Still, let us hope that the day is not far distant when an intelligent public will realize the importance of thorough mastication, and when men will specialize for the good of humanity and with a right good will.
